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Abstract
We report the fabrication of multimode polymeric waveguides using spin coating,
photolithography, and reactive ion etching. Different layer structures have been used, e.g.,
a UV curable resin is used as a core layer and PMMA as a lower and upper cladding. The
layer systems can be spun with good uniformity with thicknesses matching multimode fiber
dimensions, and smooth waveguide side-walls have been obtained after etching. The
measured performance of these waveguides demonstrates that low-loss waveguides can be
fabricated cheaply. The waveguides are used in the realization of novel compact
multimode power splitters and star couplers.
I Introduction
Recently, there has been a revived strong interest in multimode fiber for applications in
short distance communication systems, such as optical interconnects and local area
networks (LAN). Multimode fiber has the advantage of having high bit rate capacity in
comparison with copper wire, which is used in conventional systems, and has the merit of
low-cost and ease of splicing and coupling to light sources when compared with single
mode fiber. Moreover, the availability of the flexible multimode plastic optical fiber
(POF) [1] adds higher bandwidth capacity to multimode fiber systems and make it more
attractive for application in short distance communication. However, efficient use of
multimode fiber requires a vast number of optical components, such as power splitters,
star couplers, and wavelength division multiplexing components, which for low-cost
applications should be realized in planar waveguide technology. Realization of these
multimode integrated optical components still represents a considerable challenge,
because of the complexity of the design and the immaturity of the technology that is
suitable to fabricate large waveguides required in these applications.
Polymer optical waveguide technology has appeared as the most suitable means for
realization of optical multimode thick planar devices. This technology is very attractive
because; 1) it makes possible the fabrication of very thick waveguides, e.g., ~80x80 µm2,
with very low optical losses using simple equipment [2], 2) it has the benefit of having
potentially very low costs, and 3) it is suitable for mass production, especially in the case
of molding [3]. There have been several reports in literature about fabrication and
characterization of polymeric multimode waveguides with different physical, optical, and
mechanical properties [2,3]. However, no optimum waveguide structure that satisfies most
of the application demands including good optical, physical, and mechanical properties
has yet been obtained.
In this paper, we report on the fabrication of novel large core structures with low
and high ∆n, where ∆n is relative index contrast between the core and the cladding, to
match the 50-µm-diameter multimode graded-index fiber and the plastic optical fiber
having a core diameter > 100 µm, respectively. In section II, we will describe the
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Fig. 1 Film thickness of UV15 vs spinning speed .
fabrication process of these structures including layer deposition method and channel
waveguides definition. Optical properties will be shown and discussed in section III. The
conclusions will give in section IV.
II Fabrication of polymeric optical waveguides
We have fabricated two types of polymeric optical waveguides, one with low ∆n and
another with a high one, using spin coating, photolithography, and oxygen reactive ion
etching (RIE). In the following we will describe the fabrication of these two waveguides.
a) Fabrication of low   n polymeric waveguides
 The low ∆n polymeric optical waveguide consists of PMMA as a lower and an upper
cladding and a UV-curable resin (UV15, commercially available from Master Bond [4]) as
a core layer.  The core and the cladding having refractive indices 1.51 and 1.488 at λ=
0.633 µm, respectively.  A buffer PMMA layer (~10 µm) was spun on a thermally
oxidized Si-substrate on top of which a 40 µm of UV15 used as a guiding layer was
deposited in the same way. After definition of the channel waveguide a thick over
cladding of PMMA was deposited.
The PMMA solution is prepared by dissolving 20 w% of PMMA in Cyclo-
pentanone. The solution is then placed in ultrasonic bath for ~ 5 hours to completely
dissolve PMMA. The 10 µm-thick layer was obtained by spin deposition of three layers at
a rotation speed of 1000 rpm during 30 seconds. The layer thickness can be varied by
changing the concentration and / or the spinning speed. Each layer was cured by heating it
to 100 °C for 10 min. Using the spin coating process a uniform and a well controlled layer
thickness with a smooth film surface could been obtained. The thick PMMA overcladding
was prepared by spinning twice at low speed followed by flooding the wafer with PMMA
solution.
The UV15 has a viscosity of 1000
cps which makes it suitable for spin
coating of thick multimode layers.   Fig. 1
shows the layer thickness as a function of
spinning speed. It is shown that the film
thickness can be varied between ~ 34 to 3
µm in spinning speed range from 400 to
6000 rpm. Thinner film can be deposited
by decreasing the viscosity of UV15,
which can be obtained by adding acetone.
Thickness uniformity is estimated to be
2.5 %. The UV15 is cured by exposing
the deposited layer to a uniformly
distribution of the 360-nm UV line of the
mask aligner. A constant N2 flow was
kept during exposure to avoid oxidation
during the curing process.
For the channel definition, a 150 nm thick Al layer was used as a resistant etch
mask. To avoid evaporating Al directly on the UV15, which might diffuse into the guiding
layer and hence increases the optical losses, a 3-µm PMMA film was spun on UV15 to act
as a protection layer. On top of the Al mask a 1.5 µm photoresist was deposited and
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developed in the normal way [2]. The exposed Al is then etched away by the standard Al
etchant before the structure is etched down by O2 RIE.
The RIE is carried out at a constant O2 flow rate of 20 standard cubic centimeters
per minute (SCCM) with a total pressure of 10 mtorr. The cathode was maintained cooled
at 10 °C during the etching process. In this investigations the applied power was varied
between 50 to 100 Watts and a moderate increase in the corresponding etch rate from 0.3
to 0.5 µm/min has been observed. Also, it is has been observed that by varying the cathode
temperature between 10 to 20 °C no significant change in the etch rate has taken place.
We have found that in etching of thick layers (> 40 µm) one has to flush the chamber with
N2 after every 30 min of etching in order to maintain a constant etch rate.
   (a) (b)
Fig. 2 shows a scanning electron micrograph of multimode channel waveguides
etched 40 µm deep into UV15 with different channel widths from 20 to 50 µm. It can be
seen that the channels are free from cracks. Also, the side-walls are smooth without the
need for extra treatment [2]. The waveguides shown in Fig. 2 are etched at an power of 75
W. We have noticed that the side wall roughness increases and the waveguides are slightly
damaged if the power is increased to 100 W.  In Fig. 2 it can be seen that there is a
remaining thin layer of Al in spite of the etching of the Al mask after the RIE process.
b) Fabrication of high    n polymeric waveguides
The structure of high ∆n comprises a polyurethane (PU) core layer with refractive index of
1.565 at λ = 0.633 µm spun on a thermally oxidized Si-wafer. As an upper cladding a
relatively low refractive index (n = 1.43 at λ = 0.633 µm) commercially available resin
Mastersil (from Master Bond [4]) is used.
The PU is commercially available as a solution with low viscosity. In order to
obtain thick layers the viscosity has to be increased. This can be achieved by warming the
solution at 45°C for ~ 5 hours. A thickness of 10 µm is obtained spin speed of 500 rpm.
To obtain layers thicker than 50 µm the spinning process has to be repeated several times.
The films are cured by heating at 90 °C for ~1 hour. The resulted layers are smooth and
without cracks. In addition there is strong adhesion between the PU film and the SiO 2.
The channel waveguides are fabricated using a method similar to that used to
produce low ∆n channel waveguides. After the etching process a thick overcladding of
Mastersil was overlaid on the structure. Mastersil was then cured by heating at 90 °C for 3
hours.
Fig. 2: (a) SEM picture of UV15 multimode channel waveguides. (b) A top view of the etched waveguides
by an optical microscope. The gray islands on the channels are due to residuals of the thin Al layer
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Fig. 3: Absorption spectrum of a UV15 waveguide.
III Optical characterizations
In the loss measurement setup a 50/125 µm graded multimode fiber was used to couple
light in and out of the waveguides. An index matching gel was placed between the
waveguide and the multimode fiber to reduce the coupling losses. The loss spectra were
measured using a halogen lamb and a spectrometer.
Fig. 3 shows the absorption spectrum of a 40 x 50 µm2 PU channel waveguide.
The spectrum shows that for
wavelengths < 1000 nm that there is
no considerable intrinsic absorption
by the PU polymer indicating that the
waveguide is quite suitable for
application in short distance
communication with light sources of
wavelength range between 600 and
900 nm. Also around the second
telecom window centered at 1.3 µm,
there low absorption. For the third
telecom window centered around λ =
1.5 µm the material absorption is
quite high, meaning that this
waveguide can not be used in this
telecom window. Optical loss
measurements were done using cut-
back. The optical losses for UV15, at λ = 0.633 µm, were determined to be 1.9 dB/cm.
These relatively high losses might be due to the influence of the thin remaining Al layer,
which in the case of PU has been completely striped off.
IV Conclusions
We have shown that large core polymeric optical waveguides can be fabricated cheaply
using spin coating, photolithography, and RIE. Spin coating gives layer with uniform and
controllable thickness and smooth surfaces. The obtained channel waveguides have
smooth side-walls and are free from cracks. Very low optical losses were determined for
these waveguides. The fabricated waveguides will be used for realization of novel
compact power splitters and star couplers.
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